
CHINA'S SAILPLANES AND
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1. Eady Slnge

The firsi glidd in China appcarcd in 1931, and sme more
appcarcd later but they were all expuimcntal or amateur built.
Faclory built sailplancs and pnmary Slidqs were prcduc.d in
small batchg after 1939 by two airplane manufactwrs and onc
airplane ovcrhauling plant. The carlicst glidcr factories, th(+
manufaciuring and one ovuhauling, were esiablished jn the
Sichuan Prcvince, during thc anti-aggrcssion penod,I941 1944
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and ihey, and the airylane factoriet producol a total olabout
170ofwhi.l! about 110 wcre primarySlide.s (mostly imitaiing
Bitish Dickson, ln.lrding 5 Zhongda XC'1, desiSncd by Acro-
nauti.al Dcpartmcnt, Cential Univ€reity), 31 were slondary
gliders (imitating Cerman Huttcr H-i7), and 30 sailplan.s (imi
iatingGerman Rhonspcrbcr, whiclr is callL\i in Chinaaftcrihc
DaganBPrcss).

Alsodcsigned and bdlt was abig transportglider with seats
fortwo pilots and l3 passenge.s, by the Acrcnautical Rcs:arch
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Inslitute, from 1943 to 19,15.lt was test flown in Chcntdubcing
towed by C-47 Transpori. It rvns of i{ooden consttucti()n, in-
cluding "t-aycr.i Bamboo." (S.r 2.5below.)

2. Wooden Clide.s nnd Sailpline Manufa.rure

2.1 tractory

In thc carly fifties, another three Dicksons and thrce
Rhondspcrbcrs were built by.r n airphnc ovcrhaul factory, and
also H-17's and primary glidcrs serebuiltbyamateur gruups.
Planning for rca y high volume development was startcd in
1954 wjth the h€lp of Polish cxputs. The plan was comprc-
hensive,aimingto p.omotetheCLidingsportinChlna,including
establishing a new factory. Thjs la.tory ('as oiiginally intendcd
to b€ of a brand ncw I'olish design and to be qet€d nar thc
National Cliding School. But latcr, it was decidel to adopt
qistingbuildings ofan old airplanc faclory in Shengyan& to a
design madeby Polish ChicfEnSins Kokot in 1956.

Themanufacturingpcrtunnclwcrelnitiallytrainsi in 1955by
leaming to iepait and at th. same time, to build two new
primary glidcls ABC-t.r, undei theinstruction of I'oljsh€xpclts,
in a shop at the NatjonalClidingS.hool. Nalyear,the shopand
force were expandcd to bc a enall fa.tory, bullding primary and
ttcondary glid!'rs,ABC+crand Salamandra, again !nder Irolish

In 1957, the factory moved io Shcngyang, and manufacture
was siartcd in full swing, with a.lditional tyFs ofsajlplancs,
Mucha'l00, Czapla, Bocian, and iaskolka and new hodels of
launching win.hes and cablc rctric\crs with domcstic .ngines.
Th. S.ilplane Fa.tory orChi nese Peopl. (no w .allcd Shcngyang
Sailplane Facboly (aso) was designed with a capa.ity oi pm-
ducing 500 glidcrs and launching dcvic€s per year, not only
cxce-ding th. cntirc.xisting flL€t of gliders and sailplanes in
Chine* history with the annual producrion of 1958, but also
bccoming onc of thcbiggcst sailplane factorles in the world at
that time, suppllng all the glidets and €quiphent requil.d by
the newly expandinS glidingclubs.

2.2Dcsigning

in 1952 we startL{ to kain iilpldc d.signere eder the
instruction of Dpl.Ing. Nespal, by dcsigning a 2-sats.ondary
tnining glidcr of inprovcd performancc, JIEFANG 1 (Libera-
tion 1)- Iis prototylD wcrc madc and test&i, and first flown in
1958. Sec Figurc 1.

FICURE 1. JEIFANC 1(1958)
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Th. e.ud type ofglider designed by engjne€A LlJijun and
Fcng Dhuan ofSSFisJEIFANC 2, The Tiny Catapult, which is
suitable for .atapult (bunge) laun.hing hon the ground in
niddlc schools.'lhc inprcvcd vcrsionJIEFANC 2A incc\rpo-
rated chord{xtcnding flapcrons, an acrodynamic rdincmcnt
by !ng. Cai Zh.rjiu, which incrcascd thc lift tremcndously,
enablnrgthe glidston$upto4-5mct.reand glidclbrabout60
meters, giving thestudotsaprcpqfel f ortakcof f and landing.
See Flgure 2.
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IIGURE 3. JEI|ANC3A (19s8-1963)

FICURE2. JEIFANC 2A (1958-1964)

ln 1958, there had been a naibn s,idccnthusiasmondcvclop-
ingncwprodu..ts SSFwerealsoa.tieeand su..ce{ed in finjsh-
ing thcdcsisn, static tcst, protot)'peconsfuctionnnd first flight
ofanother new mod.1, JIIFANC 3, a tFo-s.at high pcrformancc
silplan., withln 48 days.

This brouEht gralt couraSc and .onft]L'n.e to the young
factory.ItswinEismadcof "sioitd pdcl".onstructionwiththe
uppcland lowcr sufaccs first made in flat panels on an oen
plaiform with many small strips glued onto the plla'ood sur
face, ihe panels md a fcw ribs and a shallow {,cb bcing thcn
glud io fom a scmi-mono.oque wlng. the neritof this new
ida, initiatcd by Eng. Li lijun, is a smooth and sriff surface for
improvcd acrodFani. quality, utilizing lowe. g.ade wood
and thus minihizing the use of high grade wood as in con-
vcntional spar onstruction.

After tu.ther test llighis and carcful rcfining, thc d6ign was
approved for production. The J3A was thc fi$i aircraft in China
to incorporate a '.r'" tail a convcntional v.6lon being devel
oped later. A tolal of49 IEIFANC 3A's wcrcbuilt. Thc yoar 1953,
when the J3A was put into poluctiorL nradc thc omplction of th.



transjtion tuom the learhing and imitation stage to the .om
pletely independdt staSe in dcsign and mandacture of the
China Sailplane Factory. This tmnsition had taken only 8 l/2
yea6.Se Fi8ure 3.

In 1%0, SSF quickly onplet.{ ihe design ofa dev€lopment
of the two-seater trainer, JEIFANG 5, hcaded by En8. Chen
Kuiweq ard putitinto production.I1 was inprov.{ toJEIFANC
5A in 1%1and kepi in masspro<lu.tion until it became s'rpeF
Fded by a latq nodel jn 1978, wjth a iotal number of 1098 of thc
two ve$ions being produced.Scc Figur. 4.

IICUltE4. JEIFANG sA (196G196I,PRODUCTIONTO 1978)

IEIFANG 9 designed by Eng. Fcng Dhuan, SSF, was 1i6t
flom jn 1977. lt utilizes thc $ings and tail surfacs of thc
JEIFANG 5 and has a ewly desiSned tuselage with a steel iubc
and fabnc coveGl ftoni part, an atuminum monocoquo r@
part/ an enclosst tandem cockpil with dual control dd basic
fl)ing instruments in the fioni panel for training, and a shock
aberbing mono{ hel. Its best glide ratio is 17. It car be winch
launched or a€rotow€d. Morc than a hundred have ben pio-
duc€d. S€€ Figur€ 5.

In 1979, at the Fourth Natbnal Canes, Beijin& therc was,
amonS other conprehensive aerial spofts, a sensational vertjcal
fomation of 5 sailplan.s. Thse sailplanes were the new prod-
ucrs QIANJIN (FORWARD), of SSF, with a sinS span of 17-

mctcrs, ail sood monomquc construclion, sjngle seat, acro
bati., hi8h pcrformancc with bcat glide raLio 26, with tullsL't of
flying instrumcnts, no naps, and fixcd landinggar.Thjs iype
belongs to ihc Club Classr 55 have bc!n bullt, and many are us.d
in every National Com petition. SeFiSurc5.

23 Winches

Wlnches and cable retrieveN werc also important to thc
gljding clubs. The basic d6i8ns wcrc madc by Polish cxpert,
with ourown refincmc'nts anddevelopmenlelhmugh theyears.
The most popular prcduciwas the winch Model5, capablcof
launching thc 2-satcr $ilplaa Bocian 'vith a cable of 1200
meters, upto a height of 300m, or in a strcnSwind up to 400m
or more. For irnpnrvai operatjon at the clubs, ssF had bcen
dcvcloping lclf-nobile glider winches. One was ananged lat
ually with a singlc drum and one was tnnsverse with two
drums. See Figure 7.

FICURE 5. JEIFANG 9 (1977_1980)
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FIGURE Z WINCH MODEL5 AND MOBILE WINCH

2.4 SSF Total

Up io the end of 1986, SSF had built or dcvetop.rl 28 basiclvo! rhn nl1^u dr J dnd orc hLndr, o u.r(. ut.citp.Jr,. Jr d
lrr r(hird d,r ic. ur h t-r.h mon. .t-dIBo .t-uu-. nJ ,u\ en
l'JnJrol we^ \ d, !s rwc. ut .drlptrr e\.,{ne r) po. ordtrJ.,,, pldr.. lrunclinS dFvio, o, runur,.rurrrg oru*inS. t-,,1
b.cr, \pon.d ro aLoJ V e,ndm, A.b"r.d rrdbtR I orc-.

2.5 Chinese Aviarion Wood

A!edrlv r! 04c, rhe ( cr l.dlAdo.JUl. rtRLc,, h lr. trtutc
hJd publi.l-.d ., .ompr.lan.i\" repoa or JLh( hooJ, .tcy
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FICURE 6. QIANJIN (1979)
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had investigated and tcsted in a search foraviation matdials.
Ihewmd whjchwasmostlyrnd inairplaneand gliderbuilding
rt that time, jn Sj.huan I'rcvin.c, was Yun shan Sptu.e (Pi.ea
asperata). In 1951 whilc prcparinS for manufa.turlng, wc
compared the.ha.ncLeristi.s oi all wood in China and found
that the Zhang-zisung pnrc (Pinus sylvcstris var. mangolica)
was closest to thatofPolish pinc uscd For glid.r construction.
Zhang-zisung comcs frcm ihc pnmcval lbrcst in Da'xing'an-
ling of Northeast China. Its utilizatnrn pd.entag€ is very low
owing toonlythe outer poriion bcinS suitable,and mostofthat
third grade, only a portion bcing oI thc spdial grade n .d.d for
the spars ofsailplanes. That ilas why the "Slottsl Pancl" was

tater we pefened moreYun slund.spihr the nNcssity lor
rhoudnd, of blom.le,,,rdn.pon. qt'{, 10 }e,, uppri". "
recently SSF made an invcstigation and foud that th. strcngth
of Yu-shan in aclual practicehad ben 610% hjgher than thejr
factory standard formulat€d in 1958. The utilization pcrcentage
of Yun-shd is high b.lausc ihcre is no di ffqence betwen o! ler
and inncr portions, and more hiEhq brade wood js available.
A.ordinS to spNimo tctirg results bctwcen 1979 to 1980
from 439 boards of Yu-shan, about 4% wcrc super grade, 19%
first grade, and 11% second grade.

ln spit. of ihc tcdious proccss for inspecting the wood *
.uttinS api(c of@ch plank near to the root, makingit into a

standard sp{imen, cstingwithamaterialtestingmachin,and
finally dcciding the gradc flon th. tcst rcsults, thecondilionof
the whole plane bcing of a non-homogcnious material, is still
uncertain. A sp€ialtool was d.signc{ aftc'r a grcat manytest
dataedinspetionexperiencesof manyyeashadac.umulated.
It consists ofa hand tooi with a knifc cdged nanowbladean.l a

alibrated spring inside. An aviation planc can bc $adcd by
takin8 the m€n lesult ior four placcs chclked with the tool in
two positjons onc is pi.rcing thcbtade perpendicularly to a

depth of4 cm and reading thc forcc 1o picrce in kg, and next,
picrce the blade at an angle of 70 degrees and pick until thc Srain
br€k, noting various conditions of picked grains, color and
smell. Of course, faining and exp€rience are m$ery for using
such a toolcorre.tly. This rhethod has been in ue since 1959.

We u*:d Chinc* casein gluc with satisfa.tory resllts. In the
middle seventies, we investiSat€d batch€sofglidus b.ing storal
or lepl ;n,l'ehangd-ford !.ry1. rsr'mcsirhdiflLrer.e*d1
lives. Wc madc a crics of tests with specimens of wood,
plywood and glucd parts, as w.ll as a statjc ielt of oneJEIFANC
5A Blider. All thc t6ts prcvcd tobc sate and enabled ahundred
gliders to be floM again. In rdcnt y€rs, we hav€ changdl to
synihetic glue whichsuitsbcttcrthc moist condilionof Southern
China.

As for aviation plywood, Chjncsc Bir.h pltryod has ben
available sin.cthc orly sixrics; for important or st€ssed parts,
impor.ed ply from Finland is us.d. It may b€ interesiing to
mentiory that in thc @rLy lortics, ihough Plywod could be
made by the Ccntral Clid.y Factory, the "l-ayered Bamboo" was
dcvelopc<l by the Central A€ronautical R$alth lnstitute as a

substitut..This wasa Chin.'seinvention of thattimc. Il consists
of weaving verythinbamboo stripsinto mac, lalngthc mats in
difierent directions and then thing into shets.

3. Composite Clid€rs

Inthccarlysixties, whcnthcFib.r Rcinfor.€d Plasrjcmat rial
was just coming jnto usc, SSIr si. 1ql r.scar.h in coopcrarion
with ShanShaiFIIP Rcer.h I.stirlrcro us it on glid.r str!.
t!rcs. After icsring For s!vrx..lycars, ttrc first aI,FIiPth,o sfdt
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basic baininS glider,JElFANC Z designed by engin€.s Shan
DsunSand Hung Xinmiry was successtully test flown in 1966
in Shanghai. By thattime, a seond sailplanernanufa.tory, using
SSF t(hnologt was ud.r .onstruction in Chcngdu. Latcr,
alter a modern FRP shop, wilh auto.lave, good ventilation
systcm, ctcctra wasbuilt.]EIFANC 7 was put into producrion.
Its fusclagc, wings, and tnil surfaccs wcrc aI madc of FRP
honcycomb,epoxt snd wich construciion. It has tandemopcn
o.kpit with wind s.ren, and is very suilable lorope.ation in
the southern pari of china. Slighily nrore than a hund.ed J7's
have ben built, and the t)?e is stiU available. See Figurc 8.

Y

IICURE 8. JETFANG 7 (1967-1979)

4. MOTORGLIDERS

4.1 Serial Dsign Concept - I'ctrel Scnes

ln desigring ihe PEI REL 550,650 and 6508 scrics, we Prac-
ticcd the "serial d.velopment" conccPt, Iollowing lightPlane
mass produccre. All the PEIIiEL wingswereof]s and 19 tyPe,

but with diflbrcnces ne@ssary to aaommodate the various
load s. The tu*1age of 550 had a widcned tront PortionofiheJ9,
thc r\:ar poition and the lail surfaccs bc'ing un.hangcd The
flselage of the6508was anew all-tubular stelconstrucdon, y€t
Following the sameonf iguation.Thelanding gear was initially
of the tailwhel typc, but later a convcntional sPring steel

tricyclc landing Sear was develoPed as an oPrion A firtun:
mixed versionoftwo series is being Pianned -using 

the wing
of SEACULL,and adding struts,to fi t onihc fuselageof PETREL

550B, making a 4 seat.rulility airplane. Wcfind it advantagNus
todesign newprcductsin eries with several usagcs forcs€en;a
lua pn€ produrI Jlfr'nnSledru'..n ouir d bvdifi.' ar L er'
can thcn be availabl. Sce Fi8!€ 9.

Anothcr feature of thc Chinese motorglidels is th€ utility
airciaftaspst. Thc ai(raft are certifid according to th.CCAIt
Part 23, whichis.loseio FAR Palt 23, without thc "2 Poson('
and "750 kg 'linits-

PETREL 650's w.rc the first succ.ssfui aircaft u$cd by a

research grouP who have develoPed a ncw system with light
$r ianl 'n!rarsl.rliun dno rl lPl.rr, o .r '.JliJn ' Jbl.

,urmr. 1!rdgndtJ!lA.ior ull'sd n..fl)jn8^v r ni )
aa. r.,Jm-.AJ h,rrh 1B-. lh,J nd\' loggN .n"\-ur Jf
n,ving tim.. Anoth.r PETRnL 610 Nasconvertcd to acrialPho
tosraphy lff a survcying srouP, ilhich dL'veloPcd a sPe.ial

u niv.rsal e m era platlbrm an d has Inadc satisf..tory lar8. scrlc

adial suneying flights (making Pictures of'18{m x 18 cn, and

lal..23 cm \ 23 cd).
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FICURE 9. DJ9 PETREL SERIES,MODEL 550, 650 55OB

In 1988, the PETREL 6.50q with new tuselage ruomy mough
fo. 4 preons including piloi, or equivalent equipment and
incorFDrated a wid€ opening for cane.a opdatioa was us€d by
the EAucation Center for Urbarltural S1aefn& Planning and
Manag€ment (ECURSPAM) of the Wrhan Unjvenity of Tech-
nology fo! Sumying and Mapping, China, which has been
stablished wiih the help of the International Institute of Acs-
space Surveys and Earlh Scicncc (lTC), Netherland s- This js an
educaiional and technical c@pcrativc proj&1 betwen Chinese
and Dutch Governments for training ad€nced s'entists and
engineers to meet the ulgenr ned of b.tter utilization of state
lan4betbe!ds.lopment ofcity or town and befter envimnmcntal
prot.rtion in China, md othcr developing countries. The kcy
advantagcof thissystm: smallformatadialphoLogiaph(SFAP)
is to us a low pd.ed liShtplane, ordinary Roleiflex cmera (6 x
6 o pictur6), opcntinS near to the working arcr with tres-
portation of al.plane by Sround, rcsulting in a sst of only 1/20
to 1/64 of the ordhary aerial photography sysiem. Accuate
Esults of mapping at a s.ale 1 11000 were obtained in Thaildd.

4.2 All Metal Moiorglider - SEACULL

This powcr€d sailplane HU-1, SEAGULL, ofSSF, designed by
Deputy Chicf Engins Chen Kuiwen and his gmup, is an al
aiminm monoclque, side by sidc twes@ter pushs type,
with exellent view in tu)nt, cantilever wings with laminar
airfoil E603 and a dgigned best glide lalio of 25 with feather&l
prcpells. The ogine bejng used is the 86.6 KW (115 horse
powd) Avco Lyconing 0-235'N2A. Its fist flight was made
Janrary 11, 19a3. Up to the end of lanuary, prelimhary per,
formance t€st flights have ben completed, with prcmising
resultsr foi instanc, thc lateofclinb withTOW (take offweighi)
750 kg. was 5 m/ s, and wilh TOW 900 kg. was 3.9 m/ s, from take
offto 1000 m.Test flights for spined ndeuvers (e.g.l@p, steep
tms, etc.) as well as a maimum speed of 240 lm /h hav€ bec'n
made. The ciling test reached 4000 m with ihe HU-1 still
climbingat 1m/s. The outsidc air tcmperature was 40 deSrees
at 4m0 m, the estimat.d cciling (with oxygen) of 5000 m has to
be prcv€d in wamer weaiher.

The HU-1 is designed tu varjous a pplcations and slaiic tcsts
ha\€ shom that th. following load factore are met:

-OSIIVo!IAR22 TOW 750 kg. + 5.3&'2.t:58
' Utility category, FAR 23 IOW 900 kB. + 4.49
- Normal calegory, FAR 23 TOWl0s0kg. +3.8g.
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That is, HU-1 may not only be used forae.ialtounn& spori
flying and soa.ingwirh propeller fcaiher.i likc a motor8lidcr,
it may also be used for certain utility scrviccs, such asi low
altitude,large scale swcy photography, forust pntsllin& $i
enti6. observatjons, €1c. It is dcsigncd for both domestic and
U.S. markcts. It is particularly suilable for aedal ,urveying with
anopming of 340 x 400 sq- mm for.anera, and good for forcsl
pairolling with ultra rcd dcteto' its lorc tuel consumption
pumlts prclongel,bioad coverage, and low priced opcration.S&
Fi8lre 10.
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FICURE 10. HU-1 SEAGULL

4.3 Amateur Built Motorglidcrs

lust puttlng an en8ine onto a proven ensHng glidcr is a simpte
short<ut ior arnateurs to build powercd aircraJt. I have also
suggcst.d thc '/srial development" concpt io amaieur build-
crs and it has proved to be plactical. Examplcs of such alrcraft

- Fu shun 2,.onverted from 15 by nodifying thc ur fuselage
and powering by a 50 hp Rotax 503.

- Hummingbini I of Shengyang A@nautical Sports Schml,
thc single scat motorized J9 with a Lnnba.h cngine.

H'rmningbild Z pushcrtype, 2-senterversior of J9, with the
o.kpitunchang€{,tn.yclclddinggear,powdingbya l.imbach
L2000engine.

- Powcrcd lZ by Cuangzhc! Aeronautical SponsSchool, by
simply adding thc CuFna sgine set ofan uliralight aircraft.

- Seaplane vqsion of powe€d J7 is pnjected.
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